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Mi bbtb km BBueually
tl aafir flor to ferrwt oat the per--

i bb nMwls Md it to thought
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U tfMoek Offlew Wlttlok. BOUosd

la ntBBTBrafvfcioM BMBer.
BBS B tout of wfctokj Md were

lt(7 Of IB) OOBtMlB, TM
oaa b Buing oeiore

hmhiBMnileg. One of the men
feat BBBM at Tbobmm Jaagee and bad
fit sf mnf'ir Btoaey la bis posse- -

IMaoBlraeoBmitMa mem to jail for

ftV W SW.IM... IImmImw . . . -par, i'--p .
v lavBaBiie even wilt ea in town ror lour
bbb Bxt weak, commencing Jane 2sib,
IkBatmahaabeeo la Wrbjntsvllle, and Is

'MiraxklblUaginLaaoaaUr. When tn town
i akay will occupy the grounds near the Read.
; IMA Colombia round-boue-

SWallaoe.A Ooeopany'a olroua and men- -
assarta lll maka thsir inmuuin tn town nn

"tftHaaW, July let, and occupy the base ball
! ''. imm-- t ... .
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CgtBBBoa. XBiaoircua wiu on ij remain one

Hsartog completion.
Ai.i .. . . . .. iVbHDiu Duma Mmi nu rapidly im--

,'Jkag Boaaea. Twelve of tble number are
By MM. John Paine, and are being

Fatalautea Means, Cramer t l'aulea. The
:?& Bona u twlnir built bv Mr. Win. II.

Tbey are rapidly approach-V-ia- ag

ocaBpleilon, and are aimcat under root
la bare already been aecured.
mniBl B.sslns of Hchool Board.

PifF'Oa Friday evening the acbool board will
b.'a aaaa IB special seewiuu to elect leacners oi me
R'fi" mKI In afthsmte frte nevt vmf.
rsk The exterior of the Columbia engine houae
!fe A kAlM lmnMH with nlnf-- -" -r-- -'" -r- --r.vi.

i';, uenenu to vuu rwi uto uecmea hi noiu a
.;j BMBle at Fenryn park on Saturday, August

ojjij aaaa.
?5jj. The Golden Eaale fair will be continued

iJM" tar thk) erenlng, when all the arUclea will be
7SBBB0Nl0fi.
tw uan. weiancamp, Bona of veterana, wm
yi5. 'BoU a camp-fir-e In armory on July SL
g'VW Baara team and the liancaater Olanta will
Wi--' JMbt a game of ball on Saturday afternoon.
W'0& Tka Vigilant Are company will holdafe-LU- t

kaJ within a few weeks. The company has
BBieliBied a lot of ground In the el their

, aaglae bouse and want to raise money to paj
orthaaame. The company will participate

t
1b the parade at Allentown in September,
aaa haTe decided to purchase overcoats.

A meeting of all parties Intending to join
tae fantastical parade on the Fourth of July
Will meet at the Herald cfllco this evening,

Thras Taars ror Bono TblTa.
John Oilea and John Decfaert, of Reading,

who were arretted In this city several months
ago with a team tbey bad stolen of Uiram
Bohltler, of that city, were convicted and sen-
tenced In the Berks quarter aeaalonaon Wed-
nesday. At the trial an odlcer and several
liverymen from Lancaster stated! bat Dechert

, Bad offered the animal for Bale in that city,
Wkaa they arrested him. Dechert went on

y tke atsnd ana made a clean breast et It. He
bat Oilea bad nothing to do with the

thaft of the horse, lie merely asked G Ilea to
take a ride with bim, and he (Dechert) ac-

knowledge tlist bis companion was entirely
blameless In the matter. Giles, who Is but
19 years of ago, went on the stand and testi-
fied that Ifochert called at bla house before
he was or bed and asked him to take a
drive. He did so, and knew nothing as to
where Dechert got the horse, advised
kirn not to sell him, when Dechert said that
he would, but Dechert told him to say noth-lo- g

and to this he consented. Dechert hav-
ing pleaded guilty, H. Jacobs madean ear-ne-

plea for the acquittal of Giles, urging the
Jury not to blight his young life and send
aim to Jail on a charge of which he was clearly
Boiguiiiy. xno jury, aiier oeiog out a con
alderable length of time, found Giles guilty.
They each received three years.

BSTSrsly Irjursd.
Gap, June 23. While playing In the yard

of bla father'a house yesterday morning,
Willie, youngest son el Mr. J. c. Walker,
tripped when running and fell with full
force into the trunk of a large tree, render-
ing kimaelf Insensible. Dr. Hlaytnaker was
quickly called In, and Dr. Leauian tel-
egraphed lor, and It was feared at first
that the child bad sustained a frac-
ture of tbe skulL Further investiga-
tion proved that such waa not tbe case,
but he lay In convulsions for an hour, and,
whan they passed away, atUl remained

Daring the night, however, he retrained
eoBsoiouaneas, and this morning Is reported
MDBingperiectiy rational and much brighter.
HI father, who had lert home yesterday to
ka absent for two or three days, was tele-
graphed for and returned on the afternoon
train.

Knight el at. John.
Messrs. Martin Dilllch and Augustus

Steinwandel left this city this morning for
Syracuse, New York. They go there to at-
tend the sessions of the national

Knights of St. John, as the
of the Knights of St. John el this

oily. The commandery'a sessions will be
openad and cloaeon Monday with
a parade, which will be participated In a
large number of oommanderiea,

Ths BcTnth Day Baptists.
Judge Livingston announced that

tka Seventh Day Baptists oaae would be
argued before Judge Futbey, of Chester
county, on Tuesday next The case has beento the courts ter years and a full history elthe same was published in the Intkllioen-ob- ra few weeks ago. The final dispositionof the case will be waited with great mterest.
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'Wam. B, Koland, cn , has returned (,,

exercises at Frlnoeton
if waa a graduate of the class m

, aaf7 aa4 at tka reunion of that class on Tuea- -
i.akr 7 vara present of the 113 survivlnir

Tka alaaa presented to the college
rial a biological laboratory to be

ataooasaitiu.uvu, j
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I Brabakst's Oondlllua.
I Brubaker, whose terrible fail from
window of her father'a houaa on

aWMaia atraat was soled yestarday, la In a
aaarwayofraoovery. she waa able to ba out

: at BBilerBBkorttlme this morning, and if
, JJkW taBBSTtaiiiBt ooatinuea aha will ba about

Baataaar aaavsL

t?J riMiiaiH rsr raise rretsnaa.
ikWmU B4BB8), of tka Klgbth ward, waa
anaBBBBSBBI BaBTB wg ky tNBoar Marrlnger,

ny Aiuarauaa a. tr, Don--

mm' Bskaf bubtbu wttk evtalBlag coal
BMBBJIIBBllJlli ky Jala aad fraodnlent

Ma wamaifcla to fBraiak
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Tka ttoatoa aiobt af Jas 17th, eoatalna an
vtdeace el tka kigk utiiaa la wbtck la held

Bdward MeUngkUa, dark to tkaataeeachu.
BMU iloeee of atopraaeataUvea, and son

A.Maloaa,ofthlsoity. The House
adjourned ea tka 16tk laataak and before ad- -

JouramaBtkadaa uproarious mock session.
The coairaiBB of the Judiciary committee
Bomleated Mr. McLaughlin for governor In
thle language :

Ha didn't know whether the clerk ever
left tha state house or not, but be did know
that ka was always on band when he was
wanted, hours In and out. lie was an ency-
clopedia of parliamentary knowledge, the
newer behind the speaker's throne, and
greater In bis chosen sphere, perbspa. than
the throne Itself. If tbey must bsve a Demo-
cratic aovernor sometime he wanted to
nominated the clerk of the enerl court then
and there j they all loved Ned Mclaughlin.

This was all a deal ter the Jolly good fel-

low at the speaker' right to endure. He
leaned down and pretended to be writing
something. Whether he listened or not, a
sweet-faced- , rather pale woman with her
hair combed back, who sat In the gallery,
took In every word, only she didn't look half
proud enough. Other remarks of a like
complimentary nature were made by oilier
members and the resolution of thanks lor
bis services wete adopted unanimously.

Tba Loral Cslcbratlon of the ' Fnnrth "
l'rof. Llppott, who la undertaking the pyre

technlu display at McUrann's park on July 4,
announces that be has a total subset iptlou of
(300 for the purpose, of which all but (10 is
received. Orders have teen given for a (1,000
programme, to cost (000, from a Rochester,
N. Y. Orm. l'rof. Llppott will be unable af-

ter y to give any further time to sub-
scription, as he will need to give exclusive
attention to bis balloon lor the frcurtu. Mr.
D. 8. Hunk, tbe East King street grocer, Is
associated with l'rof. Lippolt In tbe display
and subscriptions may be left with bim, and
subscribers rosy receive Iroui blm tickets for
the grand stand at the park. Mure money Is
needed to make the display all that it should
be.

On the afternoon of the Fourth there will
be a big attraction at McUrann's park, tbe
management of which has arranged to have
trotting and running races by horses besides
bicycle and dog races. The entries for the
horse races are : Trotting, purse (loe, be-

tween Frank McUonigle's May and Martin
Miller's Llda I). Running, purse (100, be-

tween C Geiter's Bogardus, Abraham Kautl-man- 's

Charlie, Richard Sales' Lucy.

Mr Veustcrmacbtr' Funeral.
The funeral of Reuben 11. Fenateruiacher

took place from his late residence, on the
Mlllersvlile turnpike near the toll gate, this
morning at 10 o'clock. There was a very
large throng of relatives and friends in
attendance. Tbe funeral services were con-

ducted by Rev. J. M. Tltzsl, D. D., el the
First Reformed churcb, this city, and Rev.
B. F. Bausman, of Mlllersvlile. The funeial
procession moved to Lancaster and tbe inter-
ment was made In Lancaster cemetery.

Funeral of Mrs. Martha Whlison.
The funeral of Mrs. Martha Whltson,

mother of The. Whltson, took place on
Tuesday from her daughter's residence, at
Atglen. The services at the house consisted
of tbe singing of the hymns : "When the
mists have rolled away" and "Nearer my God
to Thee." At tbe church the speaker was
Jesse Webster. Tbe Interment was made at
the old Sadsbury Friends meeting house.

Kecelved trom Tax Collectora.
The county treasurer ou Wednesday re-

ceived from the collectors of the state and
county tax for IsST tbe sum of tjir;,ll$.'iN
Thus lar every district In the county but one
has paid on account the money mlucted.
The receipts this year thus tar arn much leas
than a year ago. The reason niven la tbitt:
Last year an abatement of tie per cent was
allowed on all state and cnunty tax. This
year the abatement on county tax was only
three per cent and none on state tax, and
many property owners did not take the
trouble to pay the taxes due because the
saving was so slight that it would not pjy for
the time lost In going to the collector's clllco

.The Ball iim.
The court this inorning beard argument on

tbe motion for a new trial in tbeca.se of Maria
Bell vs. the Pennsylvania railroad coiuny.
in this case tbe Jury gave a verdict ror (5,000
iniavorot Mrs. Bell, whoso husband was
killed on the 1'ennsylvania railroad at
LandUvllle. Mr. North, for the compsuy,
argued that the case should not have gene to
the jury because the evidence showed con
tributory negligence on the part of Bell,
when he received bis injuries. A decision
will be Hied on opinion dsy in August

Ths l'enn Mar Circuit.
The l'enn Mar Trotting circuit, lilch in-

cludes Lancaster, will be a ery convenient
one for horsemen who can take in all the
cities without a great deal el trouble. The
dates of tbe fajrs with the amount et premiums
ollered by each are as follows: Lsncaster,
August 2J to September 2, ll.MXl; 1, banun,
September Htu to 10th, (1,vn"; Hanover,
September2lstto2.Id, (2,000; Carlisle, Suptem-be- r

2Sth to 30tb, (1,725; York, October 5th to
7tb, (1,600; Frederick, Md., Ojtobor 11th to
lttb, (2,000.

Dr. Foils- - FarUuu itefund
The application for the tardou el Dr.

Joshua 1'otts, in the Kastern penitentiary ter
committing an abortion, has been ni.ally de-
cided by the Board of 1'ardons. It was
argued some time ago, and the decision was
reserved until the meeting on Wednesday
when the conclusion reached v, us a rtlusal to
grant tbe pardon.

William J. McMeen, the Juniata
under death btntti.ee, wan recom-

mended to imprisonment for life.

Hxutlullie lluuie of ItcKiK".
Willie Smith, age 12 years, v. an before

Judges Livingston and Patterson this alter-noo-

Ilia mother is a tramp and is in jail
awaiting trial on a charge of larceny and the
boy has no home. The court thought tbe
Uuutuof Reluge the proper place ter blm
and they committed bim to that institution.
Tipstatr Hollinger will take him to l'iilladel
phia morning.

In Towu.
D. O. liarr, collector of the port of Pitts-

burg, who several years ago was the Demo-
cratic candidate ter state treasurer, and his
nephew, Albert Barr, son of the late James
I'. Barr, himself president of the 1'ittsburg
JW Publishing company, are in towu, the
guests o! James McDevltt

Fosiponed for a Week.
The annual anniversary of the Nelft-vil- le

Union Sunday school will be beld
on Sunday, July 10, In the afternoon, lustead
et July 3, as heretofore aunounced, ou ac-
count el repairs going ou iu the interior of
tae cnurch.

Ths Veteran League,
At a meeting et the Uulon Veteran

League lastevenlug It was decided to rentthe room of George U. Thomas Post 81, G. .,

lor a place of meeting.. Two new mem-
bers were mustered In.

The Street Kaliwsy Kii.,.i.
The Lancaster City Street Rsllwsy com-pan- y

today began runnlngcaraon half bour
schedules on Duke atreet as far as Frederick.

they will be able to ruu to New
street

LostUlslturss
from Ue Mt. Joy Star.

Kev. S. R. Uipple, pastor of tbe Florin U.
B, church, bad the misfortune to bave his
drlvlnghoraedleforblmlastThuraday. Tbe
horse waa a ymj valuable one, having a short
uuu ago reiusou low nr mm.

Bead lag's Tax Bala.
Tba couadla of Beading vfteotad a

ooapromiseandiuvadoptsd a city tax rata
et 6'i BiUla, Lutcaatar kaa a city tax rata of
Omllia.

IMA

5aTw.g!;

asaace at tka rweaiags TBaa Wars bsm la
teaefesbarB.

At tha recant meeting of Lebanon claesla in
Htouchsburg, the report of the treasurer et
the claasia showed receipt to have been
(3,7158 88, disbursements, (.1,707.07, and a bal-an-

of (til 24 In the treasury. Dr. J. K.

Ulester presented a memorial on the late
Kev. Dr. Johnston.

In Its notes el the clasals, Uie Lebanon
TViittsays:

Rev. Win. C. Schaeirer, the able presi-
dent of l'alatinate collea-e- , graduated at
Franklin and Marshall college, Lancas-
ter, in tbe class of Tl. He waa tlrst
chosen pastor of the Reformed church at
Waynesboro, l'a. lie also eervod two years
and six mouths as professor of Latin and
Greek at Kulztowu and left there to become
pastor of the Reformed church, at Danville,
I'a. He was elected to his present position
about throe years ago. He Is a brother of Dr.
M. C .Schaetler, of the Kuutown Normal
school, and has placed l'alatluate college on
a high road to success.

Rev. George II. Resser, pastor of 81.
John's Reformed church, this city, was
born In Wsynesborn, l'a, In 1n. He
graduated at Mercersburg college In
1SS and at the theological seminary at
Lancaster. He was ordained at Marietta
and became pastor of the Relormed church
at Kmmilsburg, Maryland. While serving
that church he accepted the call an sucowsor
el tbe late Dr. T. S. Johnston, 1). D. lie la a
fluent speaker, clear aud couvlso In tils
argumeutaud presents bis matter in a forcible
manner.

MKIEF STATU MITtS.
The l'liicnlx Iron company are maklue

chatiKes tn a lorllnu of their large works at
l'lHi'tiixville, looking to the early manufac-
ture of steel

District Attorney Graham, of Philadelphia
has completed the preparation of papers to
be sent to Canada for tbe extradition et James
A. L. Wilson for forgery.

Tne Moravian seminary for "Voting ladies
at Bethlehem held its annual commencement
exercises Wednesday morulug, when eleven
young ladies graduated.

The secoud annual address before the
Alumni awoclstion et the Moravian parochial
school, Bethlehem, was delivered Wednes-
day ntgbt by James M. Beck, of Phila-
delphia.

Ihe organization composed et the e

Ninety-sevent- regiment l'enu-sylvaul- a

volunteers have decided to erect a
granite monument In the public park et
West Chester next month.

A Collision Mstwecn Teams.
Last eenlng a collision between two teams

took place at the corner el North Queen aud
Frederick streets. Councilman Frank Reui-le- y

was driving up North Queen street with
a gentleman from l'hlladelphia. As he
turued into Frederick street Addison Ham-brigh- t,

who was driving a horse in a phaeton,
turued from Frederick Into North Queen,
Mr. Retnley's horse ran into that of Ham-brigh- t.

'I ho Bbatts of the former's buggy
struck Uambrigut's horse, cutting a very
ugly gash In his tldo but doing no further
damage.

Contract ilecelteri.
I. McManus, formerly of Lancaster but

now of Philadelphia, has received a contract
lor grading for a third track on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad at Mount Union, between
Lewistown and Tyrone. To-da- a number
of cars and a small locomotive, to be used on
the work, passed through this city.

UadJCase of Ked Tape.
The Columbia Herald reports the cae of a

man lying ten feet beyond the borough line,
who Is crippled and unable to moe and has
been without food. The borough will not
take care of him and Foor Director Strlne Is
out of town.

Mrs. Cleveland a Collrje Don.
The trustees et Wells Female college at

Aurora, New York, Wednesday voted that
women should be represented in the board.
Miss Helen F Smith, the principal, and Mrs.
U rover Cleveland were unanimously choaen
trustees.

I'oetinaatets' Balance Adjusted.
The new adjustment In postmasters' sal-

aries makes the following changes in Mary-
land : Baltimore, from (t.ooo to (5.000; An
napolis, from (2.W0 to (l.'.KX) ; Uagerstown
from (2,200 to (2,300.

Performing la the Kalu.
Notwithstanding tha heavy fall of rain

which continued the whole or last evening,
a performance was given to about 100 per-
sons who received a thorough soaking.

The Dlvorco Mill.
Joseph S. Keener, el l'enn township, baa

hied an application for a divorce from bis
wife, Sarah Keener. Tbe ground alleged is
cruel treatment

Jtell&loas.
The l.uthr:m congn-g.illn- of NctTuvllle wll

worship in the If. II church on next Sunday
morning and evening on account of repairs
being mode In thulrown church.

May Kthlbltlnn to Bo llepealed.
Prof. Guilder's May Exhibition will liu re-

peated, with lateral new udilltlon,, at kshln-inan'- s

llall, on frlilay eenlng, June 'Jl,
Queen of lloses " will be crowned In tha beau-f- ul

scarf dmco. The Lanclern as danced 1W
years ago, wtlh original music, in "ye ancient
costume," very stttcly. Former patrons may
extend Invitations to their fi lends. 1 Icketi for
sale ut the door. Je2J-'it- d

laAUHIAiHtH.
WALTZ-lluri'V- Oa Wedn-dj- ttenlug,

June 'HA, by Ituv. Charles I.. Fry. at Trinity
ptrsonago. William Waltz uud Miss uuna
HorTinan, both of this city. ltd

VMA.ru:
McUaiEViii.-JuniiS'- Alr, tu this city, liar lei

McUoHver, con or Jaim-- s aud tlli McUeever,
aged 4 months ami 13 days.

Tho relatives and friends of tbe family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from
the residence of his grandmother. So. Hi North
Mary stieet, on Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Interment private, ut St Mary's cemetery.

MAKhMXB.

Philadelphia Prod oca Market.
FaiLADBLruiA, June 23. Flour market weak;

sales, lift) barrels ; Minnesota Baker,, II uJI to ;
Pennsylvania Family, U 7:oi 'Jl; Western do,
etiAw.', iuiiiui,h'vi"'live flour steady, tl wai 75.

Wheat-Jun- e, MWc. ; July, bl August,
&):c.

Corn June, 41c; July, 41c; August, 43c;
Sept, 45Xc

oat 'une, 37c; July, 37c; August 3IXc.SepU.MSc

Mew ior ataraet.
Msw Yobi, Juno SI. Flour market steady ;

fine, r: 'Jua. luiiertlne, tl LiQi , ;
gooa to choice extra Western, 85Q5 ou; good
to fancy extra nUte.ty 7uO u ' common tn good
extra Western, ajxo lull doMlmi.,i17C4JI 40

Wheal Mo. 1 ltd SUto. !Wo; Vio. A do,
; No. 2 Bed. Winter, June, Mc; July,

tMXc t recelpuS.tiiO; shtpmonts, none.
Corn No. i mixed cash. 47ts; do June, He;July. 4c; recelptM, Ul.ou); shipments. u.'Ouo
Outs Ma 1 White otiile, Snox So. 1 doir.y.c; No.JMIiiiI.eAeli.KJiC! June,X!c ; July,3,c; recelpu, H7.UX0 bus ; ehlpmenU. none.
Kye dull i Western, b3slto ; UUU, 67XOSJC
Burley nominal.
Pork dull; old mess, I1IWQ14 75.
Lard-Ju- ne, KI C7t July, bit Aug,!79.
Molasses 'lulct at I'JUc lor Hi boiling suick.Turpentine dull at MHa.
Uoslndulli strained to good, tl 72KOI 2V
Petroleum nominal ; liunned. In caiws,6kc.
Freights dull ; grain to London, 3X0.
Butuir dull i Western creamery, 15018c
Cheese dull i Western Factory, 8Kc

White, lOXO'OKc. ,
sggs easier; State, V-- Westers, 1W(

15(o.
augar dull t Steflned Vutloaf, CWc ;

liranolated, a 15 lcTallow dull ; prime city, 3 c.

Ulce nomtuul i Carolina, (air to good, imSMo.
Cotfse Arm i fair cara-oea-

. IsJic.

arata aaa Provisions.
Furnished by 8, K. Tundt, Broker.

chioaoo, jane 'ii. l o'clock p. in
Wheat Corn. Oats. Pork, Lard.Juno ....";July ....k;)2 's 6.August i...7i.s i 'a B.47September.. ,1'A a !SJ4 6 57

October 3yj U.t7I'ecember , ,7SJi
Uecefpu' Car Lota.Winter Wheat., ... 3spring Wheat.., 41rn.ou 71

Hys.... .,.. .. , ..,...,. 81

Hurley
Oil City.

Crude OU .......,...
Kacetpts llogi Head!

Closln g Prions 3 o'clorji n, nj.
TVhoat Corn. Oats. Pork. Lara.Jane. .i,i ., aie m.ou e.37July 7ii a. siAugust 71K 3aCt sU B.liOBeplember 7l)J s2 a2 e.eu

October. t.HOeosmber lji
uu iiir.CjrasiatMl,,, t it it a MX

sea,
vaioaeo, JBaetattioa Marttat ntiaaaa.
waaii laaay rvftai J aly, 7Ho. Anc TaMd

won Jane, SflXo I Ju'ft H t "-- . r)(c
pent xiicuw une.HWct Jutr. Nl Atm.. Wo i
8cm, H".

Pork not minted.
Lara-Ju- ne, Biso; .luty, to Jii, Aug.,Mil.

Sept., B) Aa
short ttlbs J tins, II X July, t;3J Aug

7 3IMBepu,7fK
CLOKISlt,

Wheat June, (tUtCt July, TiKvm Aug, TiHcj
Rent., ii.So. ,

Corn-Jan- e, S.c j July, AO., ko
BepUtSu.Sc i

oata-Ji- me, iat July, ici AK. K1
Sept. tVio. I

rork-JnnB.tf- iniv .

Lard-Jn- ne, Bins' I July, pl3;H I AiiR,ftl UXl
epi,an;M.

RIDS-Ju- ne, 7 30, July, as ;w; Auk, M Hi
Sept,, 17 .

uw atoea ataraet.
CBIOASO, June !. Tbe roT' Journal re-

ports : CalUn Kecelpta, U'.NM bead: shlptnenta,
i.mi i market slow i shipping steers, be tn
i,m)Bs. s.1 Mai n; stockere anoT tnvtnr, (I m

3 IS I cows, bulls auamliHd.tiaaUmi balk,
Tl ayt tu i Texas catuo, t s fr-- '

Heirs Keoslnts, 17,iui head i sBtpmenU, I.MXt

bead i markiit weak ; rough and tntxnd, ai 71

tut: pacmna anil hlppln,ll'.B5JU! IlKbt
at io lot skle,sMiOBI 7l,

8hw Uocvlpta, 3o headt shtpmfnta,
nonei tnarkxt strait y I natlviv,f.inia)l10i West-
ern. KI tte)j;J; Texans, tl 'B)J 75; Umbs, tl W

I (in.

Bast LtassTT. Cattle - Kecelpta. i head;
shipments, 1W: niarknl slowi prime, tMi'.mi 75:
lair to iinnd, (I t:aNi, cntiuiion, HTt w ;

cattle shlpptd to New lork, y, nom4
Uoir ttwwlptu, 1MM head; shipments 1H

head i market active ; t'htlaitolphlas. V 3g4 ' I

1 orkers, m W I couunon to light. 5 Wtti lit
pls U UaM 7S; botes shtppvd to Mow lork,
nt)ne.

Sbtvn-Kecel- ntn. in headt shipments, inn:
niarkoi diilli prluu Ul; tlr tiiKood.l.iw
3 75, common, II .VOT:tO, cTlliC lauibj.W73 7s'

Saw lora stock.
Hiv Yosa, June St, 1:J0 p. m. Money loaned

at !iG-XP-ur cent Kxchanire steady, It S4.SO ';

Uovernments steady. Uurrency S's, It S)4 bid; 4's
Coup, tl 2L bid; K's do, U P.i bid.

The stock market this morning opened
stmdy at IMt night's closing prlcvs, but there

a. anything done lor a time. Towards
11 o'clock the bears made a raid on some of the
leading stocks, causing a sharp break In prices.
Tbe raid wan coapled with reportsot trouble

the Chicago bank, l'rlres went down
on almost every side and at noon ;thi decline
ranged from X to 4 per cent. Htnce noon the
market ha.ln-e- stratiteron support and prices
arenowXtol lrcent. nboe, the lowest point

Btoca Sfaraasa.
Uuoutlons by Heed, atcUrann B Co, bankers

uincasier, ra.
saw TORE LIST. 11 a. a 11 a. 3 r. a.

Canada t'aclllc . .K M

cecal . fits MX 61
Colorado Coal
CmlnU Fac
Canada Southern w
ChtSt. Ul Vgh fK
Den. IUO.U vix
1KU. L. W UMf 13.V,
Brie . --'S
Jer.
Brie,

C...
luJs....... .......... '. Yi" 77" TPi

K. A T CI
Lon.B M

L. Shove
Mich. On
Hock Valley
Mlssonrt 1'aclnc 11 Xn.v S.IV, 31', SIX
N. P. l'ret t4N. West 1J$ y.l nw,
N. Y.C liit; 114 ink
Bast Tennessee C . 13S X !"
Omaha 31 5"J
Oregon Transportation 3IX 31 J"
Ontario A W .... 17?
Pacific Mall so
Richmond Terminal... X as1;
St. Paul i uu nit
Tex. Pac 31 31 9J
Union Pac S' n'; 7X

iX w
atC m;j
T5X

Wabash Com Wg
Wabash Prof iHi
Western V ft.X
West Shore Bonds.
Mew Xngtand MX

PHiLaDaxraia list.
Lea. Val
B, N. Y.APMla 11

Fa It It.. ...... ... .......
Beading ass-i-s aijja
Leh. Mav x
lies tonv. Pass.
P. B B
N.cent
Peoples Pass
Wig. UIU'U. 1.4
OU ...... a ........ ...... six X

PhUa. Traction.

AtF ADyKKTJtHtMHSTH.

WANTED FIVE COOKS ; GOOD
families. Apply, FUKK OF

CUAUUk, at
F.B.TttOUTACO.'fl,

MaSiN.gueenot

Wantko-iikTcki- Ta yeIis in pItts".
U hours ter a day's wages ; tM CO

pordy. Call at Builders' Kxchange. Uenshaw
Building, corner Liberty aod Mtnth streets. By
order 01

MASTKHUttlCKLAYIKS' ASSOCIATION.
jcSItd

tttantkd situations fok fivi:II half urown girls. Apply at
, 1). 1'KOl'T A CO.'S

21 M. Queen SU

FIKEWOKKS! FIKEWORKS!!
call and see the new

kinds. Low prices. Telephone
JOHN K. WEAVKK. aot.,

ltd Now Store, 101 West King street.

NOVEL AND ATrKAGTIVE FOKMS
Ball; call and see them. The

Luminous Minnow, the Firing llelgramlte,
llus Snlnners aud Trolllnir Hooous. A large lot
of Japanese and Calcutta Poles at reduced fig
UICS, ill.

IIUHLBY'S DBUO STOKB,
No. Bl West King Street

F1NE AND CUEAf.

Harvest Whisky.
AT UOUBKK'S LlblUOU BTOBB,

No. 23 Centre Sijuars, Lancaster, Pa.

THERE WILL BE AMEi:TlNOAT
Hotel. corner et South Queen and

Vine streets. In the city of Lancaster, on
JUNK S5, lw7. at 10 o'clock a. n., to

consider the subject of establishing a Southern
market, not far distant from ha centre.

Junell-SweodUt- THBCOMMlTTgB.

uSE

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!

, TLANTIC CITY.

it WETHBRILL."
Ocean Knd of Kentucky Avenue, Atlantic

City, .V.J. Kenovatrd and Uefurnlshed. Ki eel-le-

biututry Arrangements, p o. Box, 101
MU8. M. J. KCKKUT.

(Formerly of tbe Itadnor.) feb:i TmM.ThAS

PHOPOSAIJl FOIl OATS, HAY, STRAW
CIIOPPI COUN.

Proposals (or (urulsblng the Fire Department
of LuucatUir city wlih No. 1 Whits Oats, Hay,
straw and Cbop;ed Corn, of the best quality,
(or the period ut six months, (rom J oly 1,187,
will be received by tbe Fire Committee, at the
Mayor's Otrice, up to Tuesday, June S8th,at3
o'clock p.m. bldsmustilataauallty.

llVOKDKflOF F1UBCUMM1TTEB.
C. II. Fasnaciit, Clerk. JeSlAiid

TEVAN'H risOUH.

Levan's Flour
THH BEST.

M.TbAS

ESTATE OF Ii. H. GONDEH, LATE OF
llurough, deceased. Letters of

admlntiitratlon on said estate having been
granted to tbe undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-mon- t,

and those bavins; claims or demands
against the same.wlll present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, residing In
Strusburg, Lancaster county. Pa

I. O. OOM uik, Administrator.
A. Hxbk Smith, Attorney. mylt4Tb

TjlXHlBlTION EXTHAORDINAKY

at tub orrjea or

Tbe Singer Sewing Macbine Co.,

140 BAST KINO STRUT,
IiASCASTBB, PA.,

Beginning Monday, June 27th.
1 ba display will be tbe irandest over seen In

Lancaster, consisting 01

F1N1 IMBROlDERr IN MiNT DISIQN9
-A- SD-

Ytutj Goatla r Kerj lXcriptUB.
The exhibit will Illustrate tbe wlda range o(

work that can be dons on the Mew High ArmLP. singer dewing Machine,
The exhibition will be ires to all, at all boors,day and evening.

"38aB

CHRIS. MYERS,
HAMAOBb.

arkoiAL L1NBN8.

HA6ER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West ling Street.

ILINENS!I

lw noien Bordered I luck Towels. Il.to per
1 107 on,

liti tioien llortlered lluck Towels, 11.40 per
teen.

liw Uoien Uotderitt lluck Towels, 11.50 r
Dozen.

Iiw lioieu tilass Towels, II W and 11.19 per
Uoten

Kxtra Bleached, Plain While and K(d and
Blue Bordered ltuck and Damask Towels.

tlray, While and Fancy Turslsh Tint els.

I5xl8-lnc- Irish Crash.
I5vl!t-lnr- Hussla Crash.
I5xl Inch Ulsss Clash.
Twilled Btrnsley Crash.

NAPKINS.
; and H fcotrh, lilh and (iertnan Napkins

and tl. Ii and IS Inch Filnged Detles, In all
iiuatltles and extra value.

TABLE LINENS.
llleachrd llamaik Table Linens, .17c , 44c , Wc.

Bl, 7c, tl. Il. I1W and Upcr yard, In Spot,
Figured and FlonU Designs.

llnrmnn Table Hamasks.
Scotch aud u eriiiau Dice.

Alscallnnor Bleached lamak Cloth,, with
i and , Nankins tn uiAtch, inanufitctured bv

John Brown A im. and acknowledged
the best koihIs Imported.

. I, lu-- 11 4 Uertnan Linen c:ioth,
l, liv-- I.' 1, Bed Bordeml Cloths,

Nl. lo-- K--l Scotch Damask Cloths,
heetlng and Pillow Linens,

Toweling and Butcher's Linens.
Ss-T- above goods are purchased direct

(rom manufacturers and Importers, and will be
found extra v aluo lor same iiualltlcs.

HAGEB & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 West King Street,

LANCASTBU, pa.

KW YOKK cfTOHB.N

ress Sills

WATT&SHAirD,
6, 8 & 10 BAST IKLNO ST

LAMCA8TBU, pa ,

llavo Secured Another l.ot of the JohnStapl- -
ner Son's Famous

COLOKBD DBESS SILKS,
At 50c. a yard. No better are retailed a.tttc.

SUUMKtl SILKS atc. 3:1c., 37Hc and SOc a
yard.

Slapfner-- s Best ijuallty Swiss 8UMUF.K SILKS
ati.yic and 75c a yard.

Mado and Imported to sell at 79c and ll.ui.
Haskell's Fully Guaranteed BLACK DKKSS

.811.KS at lieu, 11.9, It a yard.

We Open jro I)jy Large Invoices' of

French Satines,

American Satines,

Crinkled Seersuckers,
Dress Ginghams,

IN NKW STYi.KS AND t:OI.OBlMi3 AT
BOTTOM PltlCr;S,

AT TUB

New York Store.

1HKSU AKK1VALH.

StanuiL Bros. & Co.,

261ND28N0BTBQD1BN ST,

LANCASTKB, PA.,

FUK3U ABUIVALft OF

BARGAINS.
Fifty Pieces Crazy Cloth, 13Hc a yard ; city

price, Wc.
One Hundred Pieces New Batiste, extra

width, loc a yard ; usual price, ISXc
Crinkled Seersuckers, 10c. a yard ! worth 15c j

dark colors.
8eventy-f- l re Pieces Fine Satnes, UXc a yard (

worth lie. Colors are Urwm. Uarnet, Uenuarmo
Brown, Blue and Cream Mixtures.

CKKPE VEILS, SllghUy Damaget, Cheap.

WASH GOODS.
Tbe Great Variety will bewilder yon. Never

In this city was there such a collection! of
CUBAM DkEM UOUDSas we are now showing'

POSITIVE IIABQAINS IN

BlBck Dreaa BUks,
Bltaok OaBbmerds and

Blaek Hearlettu.
OUB A8SOBTMBNT OF

WHITE DRESS GOODS
Is a positive pleasure to look at, and the Low

Prices will convince you that we are

LOWKBTUAN TUKLOWKST.

Surah Silk for Sashes.
AT 7c A TAKD.

boston"store.
aTeteBkOBe CoBBacUoa.TH

WHAPg,

rplIK LATEST ATTK ACTIONS AT THK

Joseph L.

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES I

r,

KNTlBBLT NEW AMD

50c.

$1.00.:

$1.25, I

I

$2.00, $2,25

.

, ,

LACK DKK8NB9 for Little Children, Little Iteautles, MM, Our Very Popular Bargains In
JLIl.sBV8at.Vc,l.c andll.a. LALIES' IIEADV-MAD- SATEEN DKKMKH.aitu. Our PerkMt
Fitting BEAD.MADKCALICOWBAPPBltS,7Sc. BEADED WUAPD, Silk Lined, at One-Thlt- d

Actual Value.

JOSEPH L.
133 AND 138 NORTH QOEEN STREET,

.VJCIP AlrKUriNKitKyTH.

NoriJK-KlV- i: l'KK CKNT. Wll,l, UK
to all water rents not paid on r be-

fore Jul y 1, 17. .1 11. KAtltroN,
Jell 'JldB City Treasurer.

TkTOflOI-THKK- K I'KKl'KNT. ANATK- -

XI nmnt will lw alloweit on all City Tax paid
on or belom .1 illy 1.

J. II. MATIIFON,
Jul Iwiltt City Trviisurvr.

PKIVATK HALK,
sold at private sale the valuable

propwrty corner Umiioii Mullwrry and ,hr-lott- e

Inintlng !MU leel on trillion street, tw leet
on Mulherry.andi-Meeto- Charlotte street.

Apply to
O.K. DOWNKV,

JunlGJmd Nu.SH North Qnoen Stieet.

BOAKDINO TWO WKI.Ij vvk
FUONT BOOMS at the tlratw

Hotel may tm had with Ixwrd, tr appllcaltnn Im
at once made ut the hotel oil Ice, No. 31 North
ljuovn Street. Junell-tl-

INSrAI.MKNT IIKAI.KIIS WILL KIND
need. A full line of Inatal-m- e

nt Hood, .old only to thu Instalment Trade
by adilresstnif

insiAi.uani iiBALir.Hsut rl.T CO ,
apntMlindTu.ThAM Kile, Pa.

SCHOOL TAX, 18K7.
In ho hands of the Treas-

urer. Three per cent, off for prompt payment.
Otrice hours from It a. ui. till In, m.

W. O. MAUMIIAI.L, Treasurer.
Jot tfdK Nail Centra iiuaro.

JACOll K M1IKAKKKK'8

LIQUOR STORE
KKMOVKO TO

NO. 15CKNTKF. BQUAItE, LANCAbTKIl, PA.may 13 tid

rpHi: ri.AUKTo iiuv no to
R. S. FETTERLY'S,

bl North (Jueen Street,
Healer In Uent's Furnishing (Jowls. Shirts,Psnt, Overalls, Kniclneers' Jackets, Neckwear,
Collars. Caffs, suspenders, Men's, Ladles' Chil-
dren's and Misses Hose,

Please call and examine lieforo yon buy. At
li.8. FKTTEBL '8 UNE-PUIC- HOUSE,

No. bl North Oueen Street.
Cl'KINU, 1887.

A New Denarture lor Lanrjutar In Finn Tat.
ortnir. Importing direct from the Iwat makerset Fine Woollens. I havainst received through
the Button custom house, a larne Invoice of my
own Importation et
8UIT1NU, SFUINU OVKIICOAT1NO AND

TltOUSBItt.NU,
The like of which, for style andiitiallty.has

never been equaled In this city, aud cannot besurpassed.
Aspects! Inviuuon Is hereby extended loanIn waut or Spring UannenU to call early andsecure Choice Patterns. Workmanship tha very

heat and prices lower than ever.
II.WEKMAKT,

mam-lyd- Ma 4! North Uneen street

TMAB AMD OOFFBAM.

TJNKOKTUNAT

YET FORTUNATE.

Ol course the smash up of our Bice, New De-

livery Wagon makes us fuel badly, yet we are
very thankful that no one was seriously hurt
We will still be able to deliver goods promptly.
There are a few of those Nice Prunes left, 6 Bs,
23c Prunellas, 10c. ft.

CLARK,
mariJ-udA- NO.MCENTUE8U.UAKK.

--

yON LAEK'HHPKOIALTIK-S- .

Vod Laer's Lime-Fru-it Juice?
Absolutely Pure. No Musty Flavor.

This Juice Is Imported direct from the
West Indies and refined Immediately, thereby
retaining all the delicious flavor and aroma of
the Fruit.

Y.n Laer'i Meuiu Ltnoa Juice !

For Bar and Kitchen Use, Lemon Syrup, leas,
Pies, Kgg Lemonade, etc No musty flavor.
Will keep In any climate.

A carelul examination of several samples of
Von Laer's Lime Jnles and Mesilna Lemon
J ulce, bought In open market, has been made,
and they were found absolutely free from any
adulteration or foreign admixture whatever,
and after severe teels evinced great keeping
qualities. No sulphite of lime or other harmful
preserving agents were found In them. A tiwri-ca- n

Analitt.
Yoi Lter'i Giigcr ffiie!

A delicious beverage and an Invaluable remedy
for Dyspepsia, Indlgesllon.Summer Complaints,
Colds, cramps, etc., In Handsome Flliit-Utas- s

Dottles.
BsTFor sale only at CLABKK'S OlttGINAL

TBA and COFFBK STOKK, M West King street.
Call and get aaatlak of this Delicious Beverage

WAXOHM4.

WATCH KH, CLOUKH. CHAINS AND

Special Wiicbts for Firaws ud Railroi4ra.

Fine lot of Kings, Ac Also, Elgin, Waitham
l&uruni lur wnica A am Sola Agent), and other
rtrsvtiiaas watcher. oust natcn snu rfowairy
aenalrliui.earCorrect Ume by Tslegrapk Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER.
No. 1S0W n. Queen fit, Near Penn'a K. B. Depot.

AW Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Uoods.
All Kinds of Jewelry.

TEW JKWKLBT HTOBK.

GitdutlDg Presents !

IOtt CLASS KINUS, CLASS fPINS, CLAM
KADUE8,eOTO

GILL'S;
Gold Watches, Diamond King., Cents' Unltlal

Blags, Scarf Fins, Ac, c.

RepBlrlBg la All IU BrBBchM.

No. 10 WEST KINO STREET,

sTMaTm, C. iv-- -k

NRW HTORK.

Rau & Co.

EFFECTIVE STVLhS,

75c.

r $1.50. I

I

and $2.50.

RAU & CO.
LANCASTER, PA.

DM P IHHWS.

J. KU1VLKHACU

Gentlemen's Clothing.

Made
toOrder, liu. Hi, lit to 114.

(IAU7.EUNDF.UWKA!l.'Ac. lo too.
and up,

HALF II03B, bv., be, 8a, loc., llo,
21c.

New Sl)ln L1NKN COI.I.AIlt, 10c
New Style LINEN CUFFS, Ite.
MJM'KNDBHH nt Bargain Prices
NKCKTIKS, BOWS and BCAHFS,

loc, 15c. SSc.
BsrComeandlookat our Bargains.

JphnS.Givler&Go.,

Mo. 30 BBot BUns Btrosrt,

LANCASTBK, PA.

J.a MAKT1N A CO.

A PARTIAL LIST
-- OK TUB- -

HOIMe

Us
-- THAT

ARRIVED YESTERDAY

-- AT-

J. B. M. & CO.'S.

What do you think et a DligKSHATEBN that
Is Fine In Quality, Klegant 1'alierns, and a great
number to select from, lor Sc. a yard.

At inc. a yardwehavo the WIDK HATKFNS
Id Dots and Checks In all the Desirable Shades.

At UHc. a Com pinto Linn et III us Checks and
Dots, Heliotrope. Polka Dots, and a very Choice
Line of White and Cieant Figures on Black
U rounds.

At Sfe., 30c. and 33c. a Line el FIIKNCH
8ATINK4of theprnmlnent manufacturers. At
least a Hundred Patterns, consisting el the
Choicest Patterns selected from the Largest
Stocks in New York and Philadelphia.

THE NEW PRICE
ON

Crazy Crepe
ISnXe a VAUD.

Philadelphia Piloe, 16c New Designs and Pal-tern-

stripes Wlda und Narrow. Scroll
Work ou Cream and White Urounda.

One Hundred Pieces Yard Wide BATIITg, at
!c a yard, are among the bargains, and well may
they be called bArgalns, as the regular price Is
15c

Last week we gavean order for 76 ptrcas crazy
Ciepe. Tbey answered and went out with a rush
at Ilk-- , a yard. An Invoice yesterday brought us
alargeiiuantfty with the price bruktn tolsMc
Philadelphia price, 16c.

CHINKLBD 8KKU9UCKKK8 at lo. for tba
narrow and wlda stripes on Cream Orounds i ea.
for tbe Fancy Stripes la Pink--. Blue .and Blaek
on Cream Urnnnds ; loe- - for the Black, Uarnet
and Bine Stripes; the largest selection In tha
tlty of wide narrow striped plaids.,

J. B. Martin & Do.,

CMr. West KiBg FHiee 8ti,
LANCASTBB. PA,

Bar TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

'OTICE.
I bave been requested by the Finance

Committee of the City of Lancaster to call In
for tbe Sinking Fund the following Bonds of tba
loan authorized by ordinance of the Cltv nf
Lancaster. Pa , approved March Sd. A. D, 1881, to
refund FJUO.uou of the existing Indebtedness of
the CI ty of Lancaster at I per cent , and amended
by ordinance, approved March 'B, lbSl.
OF THK 8EBIFB OF ONK TO TWENTY

YKABS.V1;:
No. M,V4. 96, 96, W, 88, W, 100, ea One Thousand

Dollars each.
Noa. tl, 48, BI,5LL6A7.80.I1,8I,M. fML8S,.3.

isi,lia, liu,Hi, let, us. let. i&s, we, i. let, iw, 171,
171. ITS. or Five HuudrsdDoilara each.

J ULT 1, Us7, for payassnt, after which Oat
ea said bonds wUI oasse.1,

Islt-lH- d W I LtlAat A. atOBTOK , Mayor.

:f4C
, i'AIjI- - fie .foi..,.

, rx- j... AV iVriilaitTJl
,'. .ijHtiBihji.b)an u&.&iit&d.tpiK.f


